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P 0 ST AG E LA B E LS. 

RETURN to an Order of the Honourable The Houte of Commons, 
dated 12 February J 85~ ;-fur, 

1 

COPIES "of any AGREEMENT entered into between the Commissioners of 
Inland Revenue and Messieurs Bacon and Pelch, for Engraving, Printing, 
and Gumming the PosTAGE LABELS, subsequent to the 1st day of May 1861 : 

'' And, of any REPORT made by the Postmaster-General, or ROtDland Hill, Esquire, 
in December 1851, as to the Utility and Advantage to the Public of the 
P £RFORATED PosT AG:s LABEJ.S." 

(Mr. Grogan.) 

Ordered, by ThE- House of Commons, to he Primed, 15 March 1852. 

COPY of an AGREEMENT entered into between the Commissioners of Inland 
Revenue and Messieurs Bacon and Petch, for Engraving, Printing, and 
Gumming the PoSTAGE LABELS, subsequent to the 1st day of May 1851. 

ARTICLES of Agreement made the Twenty-seventh day of August, One 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, between Joshua Butters Bacon and Henry 
Petch, carrying on in co-partnership with other persons the business of Engravers 
and Copper and Steel Plate Printers, at No. 69, Fleet-l=treet, in the City of 
London, under the style or firm of Perkins, Bacon and Petch, and which said 
co-partnership or firm is hereinafter designated the said Firm, of the one part, and 
the Commissioners of Inland Revenue for and on behalf of Her Majesty, o.f the other 
part: WHEREAS the said Firm have provided and made under proper authority 
certain steel plates for the purpose of printing stamps for expressing or denoting 
the duties of one penny and two-pence respectively on the postage of letten, 
such plates being severally adapted for printing sheets containing each two 
hundred and forty stamps, the said stamps being an appr<>ved design of Her 
Majesty's head, reduced from Wyon's city medal, and engraven by Heath, with. 
an engine-turned back ground, which plates have been used by the said Firm for 
printing postage ~tamps for the use of Her Majesty, under the direction of the 
said Commissioners of Inland Revenue; AND WHEREAS the said Firm have 
agreed to continue the printing of such stamps and delivering of the sa~e in 
manner and upon the terms hereinafter mentioned: Now therefore the said Firm 
do hereby contract and agree with the said Commissioners of Inland Revenue, 
parties he.reto, t.hat they will, at the price or for the reward hereinafter 
mentioned, prepare and complete, for the purpose of printing the stamps 
aforesaid, so many additional fine steel plates, and also so many dies and collRrs. 
for the purpoRe of making the said plates respectively, as the said Commissioners 
shall from time to time require, and will engrave 01· impress upon each of such 
plates, in such manner as they the said Commissioners shall approve, two 
hundred and forty copies or foe similes of the engraving before mentioned, with 
such letters or c~binations of letters of the alphabet as the said Commissioners 
sba11 direct, and will provide and prepare all the machinery and apparatus 
necessary for printing the stamps therewith, and will print off from the Mid 
plates, or such of them as tbe sait.l Commissioners shaU approve or direct, in a 
good and workmanlike manner, to the satisfaction of the said Commissioneri5, 
upon paper to be furnished by them the said Commissioners, any quantities of 
such stamps that the said Commissioners sha11 require, with proper ink of any 
practicable colour or colonrs that the said Commissioners shall direct, and will 
dty and pres~ the i;ame, and cover them at the back in a proper and sufficient 
manner, and to the satisfaction of ·the said Commissioners, with such gum or 
glutinous wash as the said Commissioners shall approve, to be provided by and 
at the expt'nse of the said Firm, and will deliver the same stamps in fi' and 
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proper condition for use, in such quan tities and at such times as tlic saiu Com
missioners slmJl appoint, at the lnlanrl Revenue Office, Sotuerset House, or 
wherever else in Loudon or W estminster they shall require ; provided that if any 
such gum or wash be re'luired to be substituted in lieu of that heretofore and now 
used for the same purpose, and the expense whereof and of' tlw application of 
the same shall exceed that of the gum 01· we1sh now u.;ed, then the additional 
expense so occasioned thereby shall ue borne by the said Commissioners. And 
the undersigned Commissioners of Inland Rev~nne, for and on behalf of Her 
Majesty, her heirs and successors, do hereby agree with the said Firm, and 
undertake on the dne pcrformuncc from time to time, on the part of tl1e said 
Firm, of thP provisions lterein contained, to pay or cause to be paid to t he said 
firm for such stamps, the sum of Five Pence for every one thousand stamps 
printed off and ddi vered in manner and in the condition a foresaid, such pay
ments to he made quarterly, that is to say, on the tenth <lay of October, the 
fifth day of Janua ry, the fifth day of April, and the fifth day of July, in every 
year, for all such stomps delivered upon or previous to the said respective 
quarter days. And it is hereby further agreed between the said parties, that all 
necessary drawings, original engravings, dies, plates, and othet• matter:; and 
things necessary for the purposes aforesaid, shall be provided by and at the 
t!xpense of the said Firm, and that the printing of the said stamps and com
pleting of the same fit for use shall be done in rooms or offices, aud with 
machinery and fittings up to be also found and provided by and at the expense 
of the said Firm, such rooms and offices to be approved of l>y the said Commis
sioue1s, and which shall be appropriated and used exclusively (except as shall 
be specially allowed by the said Commissioners on aµplication to them for that 
purpose) for the purposes aforesaid, and that all the engravings, dies, collars, 
and plates already made, and hereafter to be made, or at any time in the process 
of being made for any of t11e purposes aforesaid, shall be deposited in such place 
or places as the said Commissioners shall direct, and in a box or boxes or other 
inclosure provided or appro\·ed by the said Commissioners, each having two or 
more different locks, the key of one of which shall be. kept by the said Firm, and 
the key or keys of the other or others of the said locks shall be kept by such 
parson or persons as the said Commissioners Bhall appoint in that behalf, and 
that the making and preparing of all such dies, collars, and plates as aforesaid, 
~rnd the printing of the said stamps, and other the matters an<l things to be done 
in completing tbe said stamps for use as aforesaid, and the c.Jelivery of the same, 
::;!tall ue under the superintendence of such per.;on or persons being an officer or 
officers of the said Commis&ioners, as they the said Commissioners shall 
app(1iut, and under such regulations and directions for the security of the 
saitl dies, plates, stamps and papers, and othe l'wise 8!:§ the said Commis
sioners shall from time to time make or g ive io that behlllf: provided 
always, that the llai<l Commissioners shall not by any such regulations 
or directions restrain or prevent the said Firm or their servants or 
workmen from woTking in the manufacture and completion of snca stamps 
iu the said rooms and offices, between tl1e hours of seven in the morning 
and eight in the evening, on any day on which such work may lawfully 
he performed, if n ecessary, for the production of the quantities of stamps 
required; and it is further agreed that the said Commissioners and t.heir said 
officers, and any ot.her per!lons authorized by them in that behalf, shall at all 
times h ave free access to all aud every of the rooms and offices usecl for any 
of the purposE',s of this agreement, and have all proper and necessary control 
over the said rooms an<l offices, and the persons to be employed and engaged 
in making or preparing the said dies, plates, or collars, and in printing the said 
stamps and preparing t.be same for use. And the said Firm do hereby under
take and agree that they will, whenever thereunto required by or on behalf 
of the said Commissioners, utterly deface and destroy, in the presence of such 
person or persons as the said Commissioner~ shall name in that behalf, all the 
drawings, orig inal and other dies, plates, and collars which shall have been 
provided, made, or used for the purposes aforesaid. And it is lastly agreed that 
this a.g reement shall continue in force for t he purposes aforesaid for the term 
of five yenrs, to be computed from the fifth day of July last past, and for so long 
after as the Com missioners of Inland R evenue for the time being shall require 
tl1e delivery of an~ such stamps, or until the same shall, after tbe expiratirm of 
the stiid term of hve years, l>c determined Ly the saicl firm, upon six months' 
11otice thereof in writing, to be gi ven by them to the :s3id Comm issioner::. 
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In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto set their hands, the day and 
year first above written. 

The mark of x Joslttl4 Biltters Bacon. 
(signed) Henry Petch. 

Signed by the said Joshua ButterR Bacon and Henry Petch (the said 
Joshua Butters Bacon making his mark, being unable, from bodily 
:nfirmity, to write his name) in the presence of 

Thomas Eanvater, 
Inland Revenue, Somerset House. 

The foregoing is a copy of the agreement entered into since the lat May 18tH, 
as required by the abovementioned order. 

Inland R evenue, Somerset House,} 
17 February 1862. 

(signed) Tlwmaa Keogh. 

RETURN f umishing Copies of any R.EroaT made by the P<>1tmaster General, 
or Rowland Hill, Esquire, in Decembe.r 1851, as to the Utility and Advantage 
to the Public of the perforated PoSTAGB L.&BBLS. 

(CoPY of Mr. Hilfs Report to the Postmaster General, of the 
9th December 1861.) 

I AM of opinion that the use of Mr. Archer's Machine will make the Poetage 
Labels somewhat more convenient and acceptable to the puhlic, and thus tend 
to promote their use; that in this way, and also by increaamg their adhesivene~ 
and by faci1itating the division of the sheet, it will afford some convenience t.o 
the department, and that these circumstances will tend in some degree to 
increase the Revenue. 

9th December 1851. 
(signed) Rt H. 

(Copy of Poetmaster General's Report to the Treasury, of the 
31st December 1851). 

To the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty'• Treasury. 

My Lords, 
WITH reference to Mr. Cornewall Lewis's lett.er of the 17th January last, con

veying to me your Lordships' authority for paying to Mr. Archer the Rnm of 
400 /., for the purchase of his machine for perforating poatage labels, and the 
sum of 200 / . as a reward for his invention, I have the honour to elate, that 
repeated applications have been made to this department by Mr. Archer on the 
subject of the inadequacy of the remuneration awarded to him. 

There is no doubt that the employment of Mr. Archer's machine will make 
the Postage Labels somewhat more convenient and acceptable to the public, 
and that it will thus tend to promote their use. 

The iucreased adhesiveness which would be obtained by the application of . 
the machine, and the ftlcility with which each single stamp could be M?parated 
from the sheet, would afford convenience to this department, and these circum
stances will U>nd in some degree to augment the revenue. It is however difficult 
to estimate, with any confidence, the benefit which the revenue would derive by 
the adoption of the perforated Rtamps, but as the use of these stamps must be in 
fact prohibited if the patent and the machine are not purchased by the Govern
ment, I am of opinion that it will be found expedient to offer for them a sum 
not eiceediog 2,000 l . 

General Post-office, 31 Decem l>er 1851. 

General Post Office,} 
28 February 106:? . 

I-have, &.c. 
(signed) Clanricartk. 

W. MABERLY, 
Secretary. 




